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Ki port of Hallroatl OlBrrr*. 

We insert in another column the report recently made 
by a Committee ot Railroad officers, in Virginia, appoint 
ed to prepare business to be laid before an adjourned 
meeting. It Is an able and valuable document, embrac 

in* many important facts and suggestions, which com 

mend themselves to the special consideration of the 

Southern people. We, therefore, hope that our readers 

far and near, will give it an attentive perusal. 
I? will be seen that the Committee express the belief 

that “Richmond possesses greater advantages for making 
and re-roiling rails than any other point iu the State,’ 
and the reasons assigned for this belief are, iu our judg- 
ment, unanswerable and conclusive. This, then, is a 

matter in which the entire people of the Commonwealth, 
and especially the citizen- of Richmond, have a deep and 

vital interest. The establishment of such a manufacto- 
ry here would be of incalculable benefit to the city and 
to all the surround, g country, while the eutire Stan 

would parlicipal in these benefits iu very large measure. 

bv ii. iiiuf.ii'turinsr our own Railroad iroi 

ami other material.', millions of dollar* would be annu- 

ally -need to the State. Aud with such a saving of ex- 

pense*, our Railroad investments, with proper and prti 
d-ut management, would soou become paying hive.-'* 

meat*, instead of yielding no dividends, as i* the case at 

present, with one or two exceptions. 
The Committee state that fH,0<«>,000 have been sent 

Iron Virg,: la lor theeo' *tr tiou atid equipment of the 
Railroad- now in operation ; and they further alu g> 

that, unless something is done to stop this drain upou us. 

there must continue to be seut from Virgiuia over si, 
iv*i,i"Hi per annum, for many years to come' Now, wh' 

may not this large sum of money, instead of being spent 

among our English or Northern enemies, be kept at 

home, bv establishing the necessary manufactories lor 

ourselves, and thereby cease to be dependent upon the 

outside world for what w are obliged to have » Why, 
in a word, should not the recommendation of the Com 

am tee be carried into effect, and an establishment put ii 

operation in this city for making aud rerolHng rails 

Xi the Committee state, there i*. only a short distanw 

from Richmond, a large furnace for making pig iron 

that coal, which tortns such an important item in the 

manufacture of rails, is uow raised in any quantity and 

of the Terv beat quality, within thiueeu miles of Rich- 

mond. either by tail or water; 1 nai Richmond i* a* ac- 

ceptable to all the hues ol railroad in Virginia as any 
other point; ai i that, if the otl er Southern roads -lioulu 

unite in patronizing such an establishment, (which they 
would be sure to do,) the rails can be shipped from Rii h- 

mond on as good, if not better, terms than from any 

other point po-sv*sing the above advantages. Thus ii i- 

Jemonstrated that -uch an establishment would be a h.o- 

ncy-saving one to the State, and that Richmond is. be- 

voud all question, the point at which it should be loca- 

ted. Wav then, should not the:.enterprise of our iiii- 
*eu* be Immediately enlisted in it- behalf'’ We com- 

mend the 'uly'et to their prompt and earnest con-idera- 

tiou. 

We call the attention of the public, also, to the esti- 

mate made by the Committee of the amount of business 

which *uou au establishment would do Iu their opin- 
ion, there would be bu-aie-* done to the amount ol six 

hundred aud thirty odd thousand dollars, am! they take 

cu*• the account ot hi Railrcocfes I ® 

Carolina and Tennessee. But it is obvious tiiat most o' 

the Railroads ,11 all the l"mthern State would cheerlu ’y 
patroiiixe such au e-tabb-uwent. We again, in conclu- 

sion, invite all oir rea 1« r* to examine the report lor 

them-elves, and to bestow upon its facts, suggestions and 

recommendations that calm rctlection to which thet in 

so justly eulitled. 

Oppoaluou Couveullon in Georgia. 

The iollowiug call for au Opposition convention it; 

Georgia, at Milledgcvillc, on the : ! of May next, u put- 
lished in the Georgia papets: 

“Macon, March 16th, 1 

“At a consultation of ti e Mate Executive Vommittei 

of the Oppo-iuou party ol Georgia, held this day fall tin 

m-'ini>er- beiug present or cofc.-culing thereto, except 

Col. M.lVdge, ot the Eight Ui ri. it w a., unanimously 
resolved to :-*ue t •! following cat 

“Thecitizens ot Georgia who -re opposed both to the 

maU chni c* ot the ami slavery party of the north and 

HI I 
.—to all interference by oua sc*, too wi the doiuesiie 

institutions of another, whether in the S-ates, or in iht 
Terrrorics which are the eommou property ol all the 

g.,;,.. _w;0 ,ve t.. COU-t.tUtMMlwl right ot the 

Sou'h to a tree ei loymeut ol rhe latter, h r 

n-obertv of everv d.— riptiou, both just and iude- 

fcasoble—who eschew all sectioual political parti* a, 

inimical to the public tranquility—who reverence the 

constitution and ailvocate respect and obedience to all 

law* pa.-scd in put-nance thereof, and to the deei-tou- 

n- t! eoi .Uled judicial tribunals of the laud, arc re- 

nue-ted to meet tu their respective couutlcs. a- car it as 

Zrm* cub ww®‘ delegate* to State Cooveo- 
non to be held m It»e city of Milhdgvviile, ou Uclno- 

lUr’the -’d d tv of May next, for the purpose of taking 
r.u-ti action tut may be deemed expedient, ju reference ct 

the approaching presidential election. 
TtlS COUUITTKK. 

We indeed rtjoice to -ce our noble and undismayed 
comrades in the Empire State of the South, thus march- 

ing „|> to their duty, and girding themselves for the mo- 

mentous national conflict ..at hand. We trust tha' 

the Conservative Opposition in every State iu the Con- 

federacy, will hold Conventions, aud re-olve to have 

nothing to do with Democrat or Republicans, as such, 
but determine to stick to their glorious and patriotic 
national colors, and to support the* candidates ot the 

k'a'tiniore i\,i ut.ui < J !'*• -ure a 1 /• il, a- 

the only means of rebuking sce-tioualisin and maintain- 

irg the nationality of American jsolittca. Should the 

Conservative Opposition of the country, in au unguard- 
ed moment, consent to take -ides with either the Democ- 

racy ot the Republicans, a sectional contest between the 

North .ind the South, with no probability of it- termi- 

nating. except in civil war and bloodshed, would neces- 

sarily be inaugurated—and it is uirainst the occurrence 

of an event so much to be deprecated that the Conser- 

servative Whig and American- of the I'niou should 

carefullv and aealou»lv struggle. Let the Conservative 

Opposition, then, cherishing undiminUbed abborenee ot 

the plea and practices of both the Democrats and 

the Republicans, hold them Ive- aloof from all entang- 

ling allian.-es with either, at I <’"1 out before the woild 

a partv thoroughly National, t'oa-atu'mual, and 

Union loving in it- character, principle*. aud objects. 
The Savannah A*-/ in publishing the foregoing 

call, accompanies it with the following remark- 

*“lt is an important movement, in any view of the 

question that now agitates the couutry aud we e trt.e-tlv 

uust that our friends iu all parts of the Mat. w.'l fee! a 

becoming interest in the matter. Let Umui meet, in each 

countv at their respective court houses, ou the first Tm- 

dav .a April, and appoint deice itc- to repre-ent their 

let the latter tie what they may. It is de-ired to 

eet * correct expres-ion of public opinion m the Mate, 

outside the Democratic party proper, and however men 

inav have voted in the past, under the tone ot tempora- 
rv circumstances, it will be no obstacle to their free par- 

ticipatiou iu the Convention. The call -tates the views 

generally Ot What ts known as the Opposition partv. and 

ail who sympathise with the principles and pohey therein 

announced, will be welcome a- brethren aud friend*. 

••The object* ot t e t»ppa*iuoo. if »e understand, ore 

pjmplr to maintain, intact and -acred, the constitution of 

the country, to inculcate loyalty to government, and to 

U-otect If .' Southern 5-tate- of the confederacy again-t 

encroachment and di-honor by men mho love party bet- 

tee than. >, and * o would sacrifice the Utter to 

euda of the form. I B» — 

tetiat i* pairing around him at the pr. -cut dav and 

remain insensible to the fact that both danger aud 

<h-grace are to be apprehended troiu this source.-— 

To foil such plots and restore the I uion to peace and 
fraternal concord, are the ouly political objects we have 
at heart. We feel no interest ui politics beyoud this pa- 
ir... tic object, and we believe a Urge majority of the Op- 
po-ition partv at the South is animated by a similar seuti 
inent- 

“Let, then, the Opposition of (teorgia meet together in 

ibi- -lint Be they f. w or many, they will command the 

re-peel of all good men aud, as 'Truth is powerful, and 
will prevail u n-t triumphant, their influence will be seen 

aa.l frit iu the approaching election. We solemnly be- 

“vV.bat .hev, to-day, hold the dc.t.nv of the country in 

their hand, and have the power to dictate oor fvderal 

rd « for four ve*« to Le‘ «• 10 tbe loe! 

of their tvvpouaibduy, and etobe-tng mere party prgju- 
dtec and partv scramble lor odire, gird on thetr nrteM 

pd eater th* bottle on the ude of iM country. 

Proiprcti ©1' Douflaa 

4Lewis Saunders, fcq., of Kentucky, a prominent and 

I veteran Democratic politician of that State, has ad- 

dressed a letter to <iov. Maggoffin from New dork, 

where he has been staving six weeks, and has seen lead- 

ing men from various parts of the country. He is 

"satisfied that if Douglas receives the nomination [at 
Charleston,] he will carry New Jersey and Connecticut, 
with a strong probability of success in New dork and 

Ohio.” lie will have about half, Mr. Saunders thinks, of 

the delegates to Charleston, receiving on the first ballot 

the rotes of all the Northern States, with the exception, | 
perhaps, of Pennsylvania, Caliloruii and Oregou; and 

-houlii he have a majority, the Southern delegates ought 
not to hesitate to make his nomination unanimous. It 

would be matter ot deep regret should any Southern 

mn so far forget his duty to the South as to accept a 

nomination after a majority of the Convention had been 

thwarted iu their choice, t Douglas, by a factious ma- 

jority. Such a minority candidate could not count upon 

-mgle electoral vote in the Northern States. These 
I are Mr. Saunders's opinions, after a sojourn of six 

weeks in the city of New York—h'.viug stopped on his 

way thither at Cincinnati, Pittsburg and Philadelphia. 

rnjuat 
\Ye eall the attentioa of members of the Senate to a 

most important fact involving the grossest and most pal- 
pable injustice to tiro mercantile interests ol the State. 

It is stated iu the memorial of the merchant? ot Rieh- 

m m l, addressed to the State Senate—in which they pro- 
test against the imposition of 1 per eeut. taxation on mer- 

chants' rates—that the capital employed in the business 

carried on in the city of Richmond, tor which a license is | 
required, does not exceed * 4,000,000. The assessed value 

■f the real estate in the city in 1$S9, was, according to j 
the Auditor's report, *18,21$,342. And under the tax 

law of 1$M, the owners of thi- *4,oo0,000 paid into the 

Treasure ot the State 4'!; whilst the real estate 

of the eitv. assessed a? high, and paying as heavy a tax 

vs real c-tate iu the country, paid but ¥• 2,$' "• I lbus 

-bowing that uudei that unequal and oppres-ive law, 

property of the citizens employed iu business, to the 

imount of paid into the Treasury *l*i,tH)0 j 
nore than the real estate, amounting to upwards ot %!$,- I 
.»t(i.. ,.i, or about five dollars for one. And this was uu- j 
ler a constitution which declares that taxation .-hall be j 
r,',l and uniform throughout the State. 

Sevvuru ami lue 

Ii appears that the Radical Abolitionists are not very 

well pleased with the toue and temper of Seward’s late 

«*ch in the Senate—they seem to be fearfully disappoint- 
ed ou account of what they call its tameness and modo- 

•n iou. For example, the Boston Liberator— Garrison's 

naper, says that iu Seward's speech, there is no heart, no 

courage, uo life.—nothing but an adroit and heartless at- 

tempt to -how that there need be uo unfriendly collision 

ou t ic subject of slavery. Iu fact that journal thinks 

Seward's speech litth> if any better” than Mr. Web- 

ster's seventh of March speech, thinks it will be highly 
detrimental to the moral sentiment of the North on the 

-ub;ect of slavery, and u that Seward has goue back. 
ward, and goue down, and will drag many a long with 

■ hitu aud self-recovery, under such circumstances, is 

scarcely ever possible." 
Pratt) Point' ii. 

A Democratic paper iu Mississippi—the Aberdeen < 'on- 

,tt t—thus takes off South Carolina, and those pa- 

ce! sin its own S ite that are abu-iug Virginia for not 

eing to participate in the proposed Southern Confer- 
ence at Atlanta 

“Feast oi Treason.—The flagrant aud uncalled for 
ibu-e. which a few of the Missis-ippi press are hurliug 
•gainst Virginia, for refusing to receive and ncceed to 

lie proposition of Sooth Carolina, is a dL-grace to the 

•southern preis. and a blot upon the proud, independent 
l brave e-cutchcon of the State. We have that con- 

let.ee iu the masses of the people of our State, to he- 
10ve that they arc like Virginia, unwilling to follow 
vhcie > nth (.Vick .mi propo-es to lead. Her loyalty to 

he Constitution and 1 nion, has for years been of a mo-t 

i(ue-tionable character, aud we would be ashamed to 

kuow that Mi-sissippi desired to set down with South 
Carolina to the treasonable feast to which she has invited 
,er neighbors of the South. If it was a feast of reas- 

on," we would have no objection, but it is nothing more 

or less than a feast of treason, and as such we hope 
South Carolina may have it all to herself. 

■»lr. Beale**Card* 

We insert to-day the oird of Mr. Beale, Senator from 

Westmoreland, Lancaster, Ac., resigning his seat in the 

'late Senate, his resignation to take effect on the l-l of 

Mot. Though differing from him in political opinion, 
we nevertheless bear williug testimony to his high quali- 
lio. a4 a gentleman, anil to his ability and efficiency as a 

member ..f the I.egi-Iative Council of the State. He car- 

ies with him into retirement, we are sure, the good w.ll 

m l wishes, not only of his companions in the Senate, 
out of all who enjoy the pleasure of his acquaintance. 

|*rofgr« %• ol I lie 4*oul •*! ! 

T Wise and Hauler conte t iu the i’re-ilontial i.rce, 

-o far as Virginia is concerned, is about at an end.— 

At .* • no tncholy matter it is for V\ i-e; for ho has been 

.. .ten out oi his boots, not by the Democratic ruas-es, 

.owe ., b it by the trickster managers of the Uunter fac- 

tion. Teu districts have already appointed delegates, six 

of which districts have declared for lluuter and lour for 

.Vise. Ol the remaining five Uunter, we think, will 

certainly carrv four, and perhaps all. 

We have no heart tor comment on this unexpected 
aud singular result. 

Uouti on llie Northern I>< uiocrno. 

The Chat lestou Mercury, the leading Democratic or- 

gan of Suiiffi Carolina, is exceedingly severe in its de- 

nunciations of the Northern Democracy, alleging that, 
•a a party, they are against the South,” aud "striving 

10 enforce their policy of Squatter Sovereignty upon the 

> :t,ij ’_that the Pennsylvania Democracy are actuated 
bv but two yrinci/tles—to plunder the South, aud to 

bullv her ”—aud that the entire Democratic party of 
t;.e North, as a party, is utterly hostile to the > oust it u- 

... 
■ eu| uterests of tks South.” We subjoin 

the .1/ re wry's scathing article on this subject, and ex- 

p -s the hop. that the Whig electors and speakers 
throughout the South will put it in their “scrap-book*.' 
Here it is: 

Every dav we *ee appeals made to the people of the 
South iu behalf of the Democratic part' of the North. It 
■ said that this party i-battling lor the rights of the 

t the North 'I toi h tvt fallei poiith ally from 
identification with their rights, amt many more ate 

aagiug an unequal war in defence of (lie South against 
e prej udiees and fanaticism of the North. 

Nu\, that till re in- good and true men in the North- 
I ern States, iuithful to the » onstitution, and, therefore, 
! iilhful to the South, we will uot deny hut where are 

liif jiarti' of the North as such * What positions do 
,,v occupy 1< it love for the South, and the iustitu- 

! ot thr South, entitling them, therefore, to ourgrat- 
1 .tulle* Or is it not a love lor themselves, or at best a 

I u-e of dutv to their constitutional obligations, which 
I governs them * Let us look into this a little. 

W h it i- the sr' at matter now jgitatit g the different 

I- | it is the pretension ot the North 
o appropriate exclusively all the Territories ot the Ini- 

1 v ate- t ow and hen-alter, to Northern settlement 

ml coloi iziition. Where is the Democratic party of 
... North on this issue* A* « part*. ayainst the 

Xtbraska and Kansas, and throughout 
the free .'states, stririug to enforce their policy of 

S h. And in the a| 
proachinc Presidential election, they iti-ist that the 
■amth shall support this policy, either by a platform 
which thee <av supports it, or by making their caudi- 
litc pporting it, the candidate of the Democratic 

party Tins i- the course of the great majority of the 

Democratic partv of the free States. Does it demand 

the profound gratitude of the South * 

“It this sectional course were new in the Democratic 
tiarlv of the North, '*• might, perhaps, l ave fresh proo!~ 
,,I lts iutegri>y aud justice towards the South to awaken 
our affectionate ^risibilities. Uut this was exactly the 

o :.. Norrl ci i's pur-ued in 1''12 towards the 

swinth wr.h n oF ■) California. 1 Democrat from 
.i. tht author of the HV.. /V... iso, 

I eery N rt n Legi cure. Democrats and Whigs, 
pn.irtc I it bv thru dccl ir.itiotis. fbe South, then, w as 

e\c u>lcd from Calitornia by the united actiou ol the 
North, of all parties, in the enforcement of the policy oi 

Squatter Sovereignty, the other instrumentality iuvented 
So that the claims "I Northern Dem- 

ocrats on the gratitude ot the South tor the protection 
of her ghts are not new. They date as tar back as the 

t; taouri Coropi win 1822. But look further at that 

additionaljiurdcn ot gratitude aud admiration the North- 
ern Democrats impose upon the South in their Protective 
T iritf Policy. Pennsylvania, especially, as evinced in the 

late Sp' aker's election, should till u» with eniotious indes- 
criliaMe of afliclion and cot.tideuee. Every man from 
that State seemed to he actuated by but two principle* 
_to plunder the South and to bully licr. Ihe Democrats 

! >/ that State ar* Tariff Consol idatiouists. 
77. D /i- r.it/ part of the Wurth* then, as a party, 

tte'rlu hostile to the constitutional interests oj the 
! v A. Hut there are true aud faithful men in its ranks. 

» ,o would enforce, if they could, the rights ot the South 

in the I'uioa. They are, however, in a powerless minor- 

fv in the Democratic party, aud must dritt along, mere 

protestauts against wrongs they cannot prevent. These 
-hould have our esteem for their fidelity, hut we owe 

them no gratitude. Gratitude is the return tor lavors.— 

The South a*ks nothing but her rights." 
AnixfTD St'ictnx ot M. Jclies.—With regret wo 

Loudon Era) announce the attempt at suicide in Paris 

i*.-t week of the above celebrated chef d'orchestre by 
-tabbing, lie was making arrangements for some grand 
[tcrlormance* of sacred music, Ac. which were to have com- 

menced on the Sth iust, by a perlormauee of Handel s 

Mtstiak. Several] .ged lor the I 
tavesinoe baaa po.-tpoued, M. 

J uiien having boeu placed under restraint. 

Wx learn that Mr John llcll Browulow, charged with 
lulling James W. Reese, at Emory and Henry College, 
underwent an examination last week, at Abingdon, and 
was bailed in the turn of gJ.QQQ to appear at the next 
court. 

THOUGHTS ON THE TIMES. 

To the Jiditor of the Whig : 
The time will soon nave arrived when the representa- 

tives of the great D<*mocratic parly will assemble in ( on 

venliou, at Charleston, to make a nomination for the 

Presidency of the United States. Who the individual 
will be is wrapped in mystery. But, sir, 1 think it re- 

quires but little foresight to perceive in the future the 

result of the deliberations ot that Convention. Does any 
one believe that Mr. Hunter, or Mr. Wise, both of 

whom nave been prominent before the people, as candi- 
dates for the nomination at Charleston, will receive it' 
It such there be, I will say to them, that, though 1 do 

not profess to lie a prophet, nor the son of a prophet, 
they are, and will be most sadly deceived. The decree 
has" gone forth, and our Southern Democrats will be 

forced to face the music, to the tune of Squatter Sovereign- 
ty and Judge Douglas. Do any of our Democratic 
friends. South, make a wry'face at this assertion, let tin 

sav to them, that they will assuredly give in their ad 

hesiott to Douglas, should he he the nominee of the 

Charleston Convention, and will support him with all 
their might, notwithstanding, he, in my estimation, is ar 

objectionable as is Seward, or the deepest wool-dyed 
aboh'.ionist of the North. 

Such being the case, Mr. Editor, what becomes ot the 

hous ed independence of the South We hear in out 

Legislative halls loud declarations of loyalty to South- 

ern institutions, and patriotic protestations against 
Northern nggrt-s-ions on our rights. Whilst our Demo 

cratic representative are passing laws calculated to en- 

courage our Northern enemies, and to deprest 
our Southern commerce, the effect ot which 

mustdrive off those whose interest are identified with out 

institutions, and whose capital must be diverted to some 

othe r sphere, or ruin to them must be the inevitable con 

sequence. The expose of the President of the Southert 
flights Association of Virginia is unanswerable on (hi- 

sub eet. He, a democrat of the strictest sect, unfolds tc 

the most casual observer the most astounding facts, which 
ought to convince all, that whilst our representatives art 

pra lug loudlv in favor of Southern rights and Southert 
independence, they are passing laws, the tendencies o 

wh eh are calculated to foster and protect the trade of tin 

No th, and iu direet opposition to Southern interests ant 

Southern commerce. Let any man, unbiased by prt-ju 
die?,read Mr. Loudou's argument iu De Bow’s Review o 

tbit month, and answer it if he can. To my mind it i- 

unanswerable on this subject. Let him look at the fisi 
counties,the pilot laws, the merchants' license, and say i 

there is not enough to^ustify iny previous declaration 
that our representatives are disposed to foster the North 
ern people, at the exjieuce of their Southern coustitu 
cuts. We ot the South are really sold to the North In 

th > acts of our own people. Is it not time that the |>eo 
pie of the South should look to this state of things ? I 

it not time that they, the sovereigtffpeople of the South 
si ould sav by their votes—away with such representatives 
I«?l US YOU* lur uirii « "144 v*.4j vu. ... I- 

less, w ho will not deceive us by vain talk about platformi 
for election sake, made to be broken. 

That Mr. Hunter nor Mr. Wise can receive the nomi 

nation at Charleston, 1 am sure, aud that the delegate! 
t said Convention will give in their adhesion to Douglas 
l think equally certain. Indeed, 1 iiave conversed will 

many intelligent members of tie* Democratic patty, re 

entiy, who openly avow their determination to suppori 
him, for the reason, that he is the only man in all tin 
Union who can be elected, and who may possibly boh 
tln> Government together during four years of his ad 
ministration. Has it come to thi-, that the Democratic 
party have to succumb to the Black Republican party it 

order to succeed in a Presidential election ? It such U 

the case, let it lie proclaimed on the house tops. I am 

honest enough—though a \\ big Irom the first election oi 

General Jackson to the present time, and never havt 
given a Democratic vote, (politically,) during that time— 
to say, that 1 would, if it should be proven that Wise 

or Hunter, or any other conservative, Union-loving, 
States riuliis man could only he elected against Douglas, 
or some other Black Republican. < I look upon Douglas 
a- a Black Republican,) I will, most cheerfully, cast my 
vote lor such an one; but 1 repudiate the idea that sucli 

an occasion can arise. We can aud must have a con- 

vative Whig, and there are, I am sure, con-erva 

live aud Union-loving Whigs, both Nortbjaud South, 
enough to elect a good and true man to the exalted sta- 

ll m once tilled by Washington, Jefferson, Madison, and 

others of the -ante stamp. 
If. as I have -luted, the Southern Democracy vote for 

Douglas, with what face can they, if he is elected, turn 

about aud -av, should he favor tiie schemes of the Black 

Republican party, we will withdraw from the Union ? Is 

not Squatter Sovereignty directly opposed to our South- 
ern institution of slavery? Our Legislature has done 
but little to encourage the hope of Southern indepen- 
dence. It is triie that an appropriation lias been made 
for State defence. As an humble individual, and with 
due deference to older and more mature maids, 1 must 

sav, that it -corns to me, that, in the present state of at- 

tail’s, it would have been better had they given more im- 

mediate protection and eticouragemeut to volunteer 

companies, to be raised in every county of our State.— 
In inv countv, the law to reorganize the militia has never 

been carried into effect. There are four volunteer eom- 

l-tnii -- raised. and t le one to which 1 belong has applied 
tor arms. We are told bv the Executive that we ciunot 

even have the old lliut revolutionary rnuakv is, of which, 
I presume, not more than one iu a hundred would go oil, 
until the militia is organized. I would u-k here, why has 

not the militia been organized? Does not the law im- 
pose a line on the pro)a-r officers for a non-fulfilment ot 

their dutic- Ha- this been doue? What lias been 

going on at our Armory at Richmond for the l ist twenty 
or thirty w-ar- 11 is it coat the State nothing to keep 
up tiic Arinorv '* or ha it been kept up at a co-t to the 

whole S ale, tor the defence of the city of Richmond 

JTmo? Have our repn aeutativt (a majority of whom 
tnv been D-'mocratai beeu asleep or awake to the con 

dition of things coining immediately under tin ir super- 
vi-ion We hear valiant speeches in our federal as well 

u our State council!-, -. to our readiness to meet the ir- 

repressible ccnthct, and when the soi reign people as!; 

lor aims to protect ourselv -, our families aud our a icr- -i 

honors, wean; told that we cannot furnish you lor a' 

Isast twelve months, and I fear that, until another John 
Brown raid occurs we never win have ait arm from oui 

State government. Siuee your particular and valiaui 
friend, Governor Wise, has vacated the Guberimtoria 

house, mid iiis suvet s-or is not -o vvarlike a.- himself, in 

have but little hope lrom him in the way of armament 
RAPPAHANNOCK. 

T m FELLOW-CITIZENS "1 RICHMOND, LAN 
caster, Northumberland and Westmore- 
land OUNTIES. 
In a few days, the last regular =c-ion of the Senator! 

!,1 term, fo< which ii was your pleasure to elect me, wil 
ecd. Public exigences may require tin- convocation o 

the As-embly in special -e-ion before the regular gem r 

!il lection if so, the opportunity of -electing some out 

to tin my -eat will he afforded you in November, witbou 

the trouble ot a -pccial election. I embrace it to d*clur< 
inv purpose to return vou the trust .-o reluctantly uc 

cepted. 
A* -onto pecuniarv -acrifice, and without ambition fo 

place or power, inv wishes have been yielded, an i nr 

a-s.-ut given, in obedience to a sense of public .duty, t< 

ip renresentativo caoacitv. lor six years upon dif 
j,.r, nt theatres, I have been a public servant, and no* 

re*|>ectiully claim the privilege of exemption from furthe 
dutv. 

1 have found the r. -pou-ibilities involved in an hones 
and conscientious discharge ot the duties which belon/ 
to h gh taiion equal to the honor conferred; and while 

I am so free from vanity as to be unmindful of the flat 
tering exprt --ion of your eonlidenco,yet 1 pa-s from pub 
lie lolly conscious that the obligaiion ie reciprocal 
That upon ant theatre of action ju-tice has been.done ti 
\our interest.-, it is not mine to utlirm; hut that in ever 

act. so f.tr as my j i.lgmeut, amid conflicting lights, couh 
define the path ot truth and justice, I have honestl; 
sought to obtain it, 1 may say. 

1 turn among yon,the private citizens. In this spher 
it is mv purpose to remain ; not, however, as an nil 

spectator of the course of events; your interests am 

welfare are mine; among you the ashes of my ancestors 
ior two centuries, repose; and with you, when "life’s lit 
tul fever is over,” 1 expect mv own to r< -t. 

Tim "grand experiment," purchased by sacrifice 
which affected the universal heart ol humanity, is no* 

in mv deliberate judgment, doubtful. Upon the socia 
system of the South its success depends; upon the indi 

vidual action ot its members this system rests. The on 

Iv safe foundation for individual action is a sound moral! 

ty; a sound morality is only taught in the Word of God 
and though within the pale ol no church, I do not ltt-i 

tate to point you to that morality, inculcated by the Bi 

ble as the only sure foundation ot civil liberty. 
in parting, justice demands a return of thunks to thos. 

of von who, by their votes, so fully vindicated mo agains 
misconstruction'—the misfortune of every public mun- 

»Licit, in my native county, and with those who hat 
known me Iroin infancy, exerted their influences. Th 
solo return I can offer you is the pledge ol renewed de 
votton to those political principles adopted in early man 

hood, and practiced and advocated for twenty years 
without hope of reward other than the preservation o 

the rich inheritance bequeathed us by \\ ashington. 
1 shill tender my resignation, to take effect on the Is 

day ol May, 1860. Yours, 
R. L. T. BEALE. 

March 22, 1860. 

TH1KTY-S1XTH CONGRESS—Flmt Seuslon 
Tucbspay, March zzd. 

SENATE. 
Mr. Yulee Introduced a hill relating to the return of undelivere 

letter* In the Post Othre. 
The bill provide* that when (he writer put* hi* or her name or ac 

dress on the euvelnpe when mailed, that the letter shall be relurt 
ed to said address if uot delivered at the Post Utti. e to which il »i 

•ent. 
Mr. Hamlin, from the Committee on Commerce, reported a hi 

amendatory to the act protecting the discoverer* of guano islands 
Laid oter. 

Air. bright introduced a bill for prcsecuting the work on the C*i 
Hoi. inferred. 

The Homestead bill was taken up and discussed till atfiournmen 
HOUSE OK KLPKKst.N TATIVKS. 

Air. llonham, rising to a question rf privilege, asked, and w* 

excused Irom serving as a memberof the select committee, appolu 
ed, on motion ot Mr. Hoard, to Inquire into the alleged iniprope 
attempt# of the President to Inlluenrc the legislation of Congres 
The other member, id the committee are Messrs. Hoard, Can 
Burnham an t Dimuiick. 

Atr. Noel called up his motion to reconsider the vote by which 
MU heretofore Introduced by him was ref rred to the Commltte 
on Territories, and which bill prop, sea to withdraw from the |>-u 
pte of Utah the power to make their laws through a Legiila’iv 
Asaemt ly. the object being to deprive them of the opportunity t 

legaliii polygamy. 
lie gave a history of the manner In which the Territories hat 

been settled, adding that Utah forms an exception to the rule.- 
The mv. le he proposed struck at the root of the evil of polygamj 
and Ids b llprovited for investing a tlbunal better qualified to pri 
tect the people of the Territory and of the whole Union. 

Hetten withdrew bis motion to reconsider. 
Air. 1‘svls, of Indiana, called up the bill reported Irom the Cot 

mittee oa Public Lands, granting lands to the Territory of Nebra 
ka furthe construction uf certain railroad] therein his Inleutlo 
being t4 ask action upon It 

Tbc tlU propose, the construction of five railroads—no toll to t 

levied on Hie troop* and property of the Unlt-d Slates, and tt 

malls to be carried thereon at such rates as Congress may direct. 
Air Itherldge in oved to lay the bill on the table; which mollo 

was agreed to—yea* 181, nays M. 
Mr amp ell called up the resolu'ion of the Committee of Ele. 

lions deviating it e\|,edleut to alluw Mr. Cooper, of Mlehlgai 
the sitUag mewtber (whose sest Is contested by Mr. A. Howard 
further Ume4to take testimony. 

The House proceeded to the consideration of the question, an 

after discussion refused to allow Mr. Cooper to take further teat 

Bony, and adjourned. 
_ 

A Mr. Price, a Locofoco County Treasurer of Wigcoi 

sin, has run away. He is a Locofoco frtct'cvmnt,- 
Lovitvillt tfour, 

LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 
SENATE. 

Wednesday .March 22, I860. 
The Seuale was called to order by the President pro 

tem, (Mr. lsnxi.i.) in the chair. 
The following House bills were taken up and passed ; 

To incorporate the Franklin Savings Bank of the city of 
Richmond; to incorporate a company to construct a 

bridge across the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal and the 
Potomac river at Dorricks ferry, in the county of Mor- 
gan; to incorporate the Falls of little Kanawha manufac- 

turing company; authorizing the school commissioners of 
Elizabeth city couuty to dispose ol the Hampton Acade- 

my lot and buildings; to reduce the number ol trustees 
of the town of Buffalo, Putnam county, from ten to 

six, and of electing suid trustees biennially instead of 
annually; refunding to Wm. A. Robinson a license tax 

improperly paid, (advocated by Mr. WICKHAM,) to pro- 
vide lor taking the sense of the voters ol James city, as 

to a change of the location of their seat of Justice; in- 

corporating the Buckstou turnpike company; to amend 
and reenact an act passed 14 December, 1849; to incor- 

porate the Cowrie coal and mining company; to incor- 
porate the Osborn’s Ford bridge company; to amend and 

reenact an act passed March 27, 1858, cutitled an act to 

incorporate the Rapid Ann, Locust Dale, and Madison 
Court House turnpike road; to incorporate the Madison 
and Culpeper turnpike company: authorizing the ap- 
pointment of a Recorder ill Williamstown, Wood coun- 

tv; to amend the 1st sec. of chap. 171 of the code of 

Virginia, and to repeal chap. 65 of sessions acts 1857-8 

(explained by Mr. COG HILL;) to incorporate the Far- 
mers savings bank of the city ol Richmond. 

Authorizing the Sergeant of the town ol Ravenswood, 
in the couuty of Jackson, to act as Constable within the 

said town, and for one nnle around the corporate limits 
thereof. (This bill was advocated by Mr. NEWMAN, 
and opposed by Mr. DOUGLAS and Mr. Sfl ART. Mr. 
STUART regarded it as unconstitutional.) To incorpo- 
rate the Etna and Marine Insurance Company of Wheel- 

ing; to incorporate the Cameron andl ennsylvania Line 

Turnpike Company; incorporating the town of Estillville, 
in the couuty of Scott; to incorporate the Knobb Turn- 

pike Company iq the county of W asbiugton. (Taken up 
on motion of Mr. AUGUST.) 

A message was received from the House through Mr. 
! ANDERSON, asking for a eommitteee of conference up- 

on the disagreement of the two Houses iu relation to 

House bill repealing the 1st, 2d, 2d and 4 th section* ol au 

act passed April 2d, 1858, entitled “An act providing 
fora more uniform currency of the Banks ol the State, 
and the amendments thereto. The question was put and 
there was a majority of noes, when Mr. DOl GI.AS made 
au appeal to the Senate not to show discourtesy to the 

House of going into conference, at the same lime, though 
he hoped the opponents of the bill would stand firm 
against it. The resolution then pa.-sed. 

House bill to provide lor toe re-assessment 01 h tract 

of laud belonging to the Loudoun and Virginia Gold and 
Copper Mining Company,was taken up, but was rejected 
for want of a constitutional majority. It was then, on 

motion of Mr. NEKSOK, laid on the table; and subse- 

quently, on motion of Mr. COGHILL, it was taken up 
aud passed. 

Mr. ISIJELL, bv leave, introduced a bill to amend and 
re-enact the 12th section of an act passed March o, ls42, 
to incorporate a company to construct a toll bridge 
across the Shenandoah river, at the town o! Harper's 
Kerrv, iu the county of Jefferson. Mr. DOUGLAS op- 
posed the bill, as the County Courts had the necessary 
power. Tiie bill was ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. PAXTON, the order of the day, 
being a House bill to amend the charter of the James 
River and Kanawha Company, was taken up, and the 

question being on the passage uf the bill, (as amended on 

motion oLMr. Dm Hi.as when it was last under considera- 
tion,) 

Mr. NEWMAN moved the reconsideration of the vote 

bv which the bill was ordered to its third reading, with 
the view of offering the following amendment, to come 

iu at the end of the ninth section: l ntil the Covington 
and Ohio Railroad is completed to its Western terminus 
—and until said road is so completed the James River 
and Kanawha canal shall not be constructed west of Cov- 

ington.” 
Mr. JOHNSON appealed to Mr. Newman to withdraw 

his motion, as he regarded the amendment as entirely 
unnecessary ; the amendment would only embarrass the 
bill. Mr. JOHNSON then went on to point out the im- 

portance of the work aud the imperative necessity for 

j the passage of the bill. 
Mr. TOWNES urged the reconsideration of the vote, 

so that anv of the Senators who had offered substitutes 
i (there being two) might have an opportunity of having 
j them voted on. 

Mr. NEWMAN then advocated hi- amendment; he had 
I not offered it in an unfriendly spirit to the improvement: 

he was willing to make provision for the extension of the 
c.tuul to Covington, but lie wanted it to rest there 

| until the other great work (the C. anil (>. Railroad, was 

I completed, for lie did not think the financial condition 
I of the State would permit the contemporaneous working- 
of both lines of improvement, it be believed that the 

and 0. Iloid could be fiuished in xbe time assigned loi 
tbc completion of the Canal—-ix years—he would vote 

| for it. 
Mr. DOUGLAS opposed the re-cousiJeration; he 

contended that Mr. NEWMAN’S amendment was the 
result of a jealous competition between the two 

Hues, and of local prejudices, lie (Mr. DOl Gl.AS) 
1 Iml no direct interest in either line, nor had hi? 

constituents, the interest they fell was as citizens ol 
the Stale. He regardeJ the James River aud K iuawha 
Canal as the incomparably great work of the State, aud 
if this competition were to ari-e, he would vote for nei- 
ther line, and if the bill was not adopted in the shape in 
which his own amendment placed it, he would not have 
the bill at nil. Mr. DOUGLAS -poke at much length 
aud appealed to the Senators from the Northwest to 

support the bill. 
Mr. NEWMAN replied to Mr. Dorui.as, and said that 

w hile be bail voted for multiplied millions for other part? 
1 of the State, be Iu 1 not got ; .*> »,<•< * • i;,r bis sectioti. 

Mr DOUGLAS I hiv nt por 20,i.mi-icents for mine. 
Mr. NEWMAN then proceeded to deny the assertion 

that he was inrtucnccd by local considerations,’and lie re- 

ferred to the Set ion of his predeccs-ors iu votiug for in- 
ternal improvements. 

Mr. TOWNES said that if the vote was reconsidered, 
he would offer one of the substitutes which had been 

printed, for the^bill. 
An elaborate and long discussion then nsued between 

Mr..NEE-oN, for the motion to_reconsider the vote, and 
Mr DOUGLAS agiinst it. 

The motion to reeou-ider wa lost; ayes IT, nnes 2-’. 
The qne-tion was then put on the passage of the bill, and 
it passed by the following vote 

Aye— Mes-rs. Armstrong, August, Caldwell, Carra- 
way, Jr., Christian, Coghill, |tt',kei)-iii, Douglas, French. 
Greever, 1-bell, Johnson, Knight, l.ivne, Lynch, Mar- 
hall, Ma--ie, M, Kenney, Rate, Paxton, IVnnyhacker, 

Smith, Stuart, Thompson, •Crquhart, Wickham.—2f>. 
Nor- — Me-srs. Beale, Car-on, Carter, Coleman, Day, 

Gatewood, Jones, Logan, Neal, Nee-ou, Newlon, Rich- 
mond, Townes.—13. 

The amendment of the House to Senate bill for the 
release of damages recovered ol the sureties ol John M. 

Drewry, late Sheriff of Norfolk county, was concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, the Senate adourued. 
(Mr. CAKRAWAY, on Wednesday, vote for the 

ot 
tlu* State. 

Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, is detained from his seat by 
; sick lies. ) 

HOI SK OK DW.K0ATK8. 
Tt.e tloui-met at m o clock. Speaker VRCFCHF1ELD In the 

Chair. 
r.tl.t.s fi^KD. 

An act f.ir tin relief of John A Hutcheson, late Sheriff ot Uenri 
co county—ayes 101. 

I An act to incorporate the Fast River and Princeton turnpike 
Company, arid authorizing a subscription on the part of the State 
of three tilths of Its Capital stock *> *•» 71*. 

The i.lll iucorp ratiug the llarrlsvlUe .i*'d Kll-nboro’ turnpike, 
wa* called up and advocate ! hy Mr. PIIKLP.*4, who sal that, a» 

ur, ■ f justice to hi« constituent*, he asked this appropriation, 
and also, that the it hi road would at least be a road that would 

1 
pay to the Sut* the interest on the money appropriated. 

Mr. HOUc.MaN also advocated the passage of the bill, and sa> 

tallied the views advanced hy Mr PHELPS. 
The bid passed—ayes 77, nays V*’» 

SALK OF wTATK RONDS. 
Mr. WILSON, Chairman of the Special Committee on Internal 

Improvement, reported a bill amending an art parsed April nth. 
■ w»$, so as to prrvide against evasions of the law in the sale of 

Mat*. Bonds below par, 
MEMORIAL*, tc. 

Mr. BISBIE presented the rciu nstrance of certain merchants 
of the city of Norfolk against the t%x bill. 

PAY,OI riKLD OFFICER*, Ac 
The Senate resolution authorizing the payment of the field an-i 

staff officers, and to the railroads for transportation of troops du 

ng the Harper’s Ferry raid, was, on motion of Mr. JONES, of 

Gloucester, referred to the committeeo* Finance. Mr HAYMu.ND 
advocated the reference, as he said he wished to ascertain the cost 

of the Harper's Ferry affair. 
RANK RKLKMPTI05 RILL. 

The Senate having refused to concur in the amendment of the 
House (to repeal the redemption law,) Mr. SEDDON moved that the 

1 House rv« v«/e, (the effect of which would be to allow the redemption 
law to stand, but require tbe public deposits to be made In the sev- 

eral banks of the State ,) the motion was lost by a small majority 
Mr. Kk.MPKK moved the ludlfinlte postponement ol the bill, 

which motion was loat. 
On motion of Mr ANDERSON, a committee of conference wu‘ 

| ordered to be appointed on the disagreement between the House 

aud the Senate 
RILL REPORTED. 

I By Mr. CHRISTIAN, from the comm ttee on Roads, Ac. Senate 
hill to Incorporate the Jeffersunvi le, M»n«u and liye \ alley 1 urn 

pike. 
IMPROVFMKST IN TUK HALL OF THk Hot *K 

With the plan before him,in front of the Speakers Chair, Mr 

SEDDON maoe an argument for the Improvement In the Hall. 

Mr. 1IAYMOND oppoasd It 
(»en. KIM HER also made an argument It favor of the alteration. 

There was much conversational debate on the subject inanj 
members taking part, when the Chair decided to take the vote on 

1 the subject 
The title of the bill is: 
•♦A bill to authorize certain alterations In the Hall of the House 

tf Delegates.” 8 Upon the vole being taken it esulted as follow*—ayes noes 

1 74 
1 vrwutjhg the HAIL. 

Mr. J0NF3, of Gloucester, moved to Reconsider the vote, in that 

he might offer a substitute. The vote was reconsidered aud the 

bill laid oo the table. 
(There seem* to be a general conviction that the hall needs a bet 

ter ventilation. The hrated nlr Is often oppressive ami louL it* 

Speaker well remarked that If any member would walk Into tne 
8 

open air he would understand the usefulness and healthfulness ol 

the proposition. 1 
The Bpkaekr vacated the chair at 3 o’clock. The House will meet 

to-night at 7. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Friday, Maieh 2o. 

The House was called to order at 10 o'clock by the 
e Speaker. 
> 7I1K JAMES RIVKR AND KANAWHA COMPANY. 

Among numerous bills reported from the Senate, was 

the House bill to aineud the charter of the .lames River 

and Kanawha Companv, with certain amendments. 
Mr. ANDERSON moved that tbe House concur in the 

amendments. 
i- Mr. WILSON nityed the indefinite postponement ot 
'' the subject, on which the ayes and noes were demanded, 
n 

and the vote being thus taken, resulted—ayes 18, noes 

e U8. Tbe amendments were then concurred in, seriatim, 
e and Mr. Ashkhson was requested to communicate the 

D same to the Senate. 
iiaupkr'r ferry kxpensks. 

Mr. HAYMOND, from the Fiuance Committee, repo t- 

'j ed a bill waking a further appropriation of $30,0*^ tc 

defray the expeuses resulting to tne State from tbe Far- 
d per’s Ferry «ff.»ir. Tbe bill was passed unanimousr .— 

(Col. Gibson, tbe member from Jefferson county, d< chv 
ed to vote, as he might be supposed to be intert sted it 

r the bill) 
PILLS PASSED. 

Making au appropriation for the oonstrucUtn 

equipment of a laundry, etc., at the Eastern Lunatic Asy- 
lum ; incorporating the Mason and Cabell Turnpike com- 

pany ; incorporating the Monterey and Warm Springs 
Turnpike company ; creating a new county out of pm 
turns of the counties of Tazewell, Wythe and Giles, to be 
called the couuty of Bland." 

IXPRISSIONS OP SYMPATHY WITH YlROIStA. 

Mr. JONES, of G. from the Special Committee to whom 
was referred certain resolutions, ol the Democratic mem- 

bers of the Hfuse of Delegates of Ohio, communicated 
bv Gov. Letcher, to the General Assembly, reported the 

following preamble and resolutions : 

Whereas, The Gov. of this Commonwealth has com- 

municated to the General Assembly, in accordance with 
the request of the Democratic members of the House of 
Representatives of the Stale of Ohio, certain joint reso- 

lutions recently introduced into and acted on in that bo- 

dy, expressive of an earnest sympathy with \irginiain 
relation to the late invasion of her soii at Harper's Ferry, 
and condemning in strong and just terms the outrages 
there committed on her citizens, and also expressive of 
a determination faithfully to observe the obligations of 
the Federal compact and to cultivate a spirit of friend- 
ship and good neighborhood among the States, which 
resolutions we are assured by the said members received 
their warm approval and were voted for by them in the 
said House of Representatives of Ohio, while ou the other 

hand, they were repudiated and defeated in that body 
by a strict party vote of the members of the so-called Re- 

publican party; be it therefore, 
Reeolved In/ the General A term bit/ of Virginia, That 

we receive and accept the kindly assurance of sympathy 
expressed by the Democratic members of the House of 
Representatives of Ohio in the resolutions aforesaid, in 
the same cordial and fraternal spirit in which it has been 
tendered, and gladly recognize the patriotic purpose on 

their part, as expressed in the said resolutions, faithfully 
to observe and respect the rights and institutions of the 

slaveholding States guaranteed by the Federal compact, 
and to promote that comity between the States so essen- 

tial to a longer continuance of the I'nion. 
Reeolved, That the so-called Republican members of 

the House of Representatives of Ohio, in voting against 
anJ rejecting said resolutions, aeted in striking contrast 
with the Democratic members of said body, and furnish 
additional proof of a settled purpose of hostility by 
tbeir party to the institutions of the alavebolding States, 
of au utter insensibility to tbe fraternal feelings which 

ought to exist between the citizens of a common gov- 
ernment, and a reckless disregard of the sacred obliga- 
tions of the Federal Constitution, which, if persisted in, 
must eventuate in a dissolution of the I'nion. 

Reeolved, That the Governor of this Commonwealth 
lie requested to transmit a copy of these resolutions to 
the said Democratic members of the House of Represen- 
tatives of the Stale of Ohio. 

The resolutions were adopted and the same reported 
to the Senate by Mr. JONES. 

PIRZCT TRAPE. 

A bill to encourage direct iraue wun iorcigu countries 

was call up by Mr. NEWTON. It provides that all Hour 

shipped to foreign countries on vessels, four-tilths of 
which are owned by citizens of this State, shall be ex- 

empt from inspection. 
Mr. KKMI’ER opposed the bill, as fraught with injury 

to the wheat growiug interest of the State. It opened 
the way to Ijjud, as, by abolishing compulsory inspec- 
tion, any laUR may ruin the reputation of the flour by 
shipping an unsound or inferior article under a false 
brand. 

Mr. NEWTON advocated the bill. 
Mr. JONES, of <«., offered the following rvdor, as an 

amendment: 
J’rovided, that no Hour shall he exempt from inspec- 

tion, unless the manufacturer first put the brands of his 
mill on each barrel or sack containing said flour, lie 
shall be subject to a floe of * l upon every sack or bar- 

rel he shall so fail to brand, recoverable before any jus- 
tice of the peace, half of the fine to go to the informer 
and half into the treasury of the Commonwealth. 

The ryder was adopted, and the bill, as amended, piss- 
ed—ayes611, nocs.’il. 

The Spkakir laid before the House a communication 
from the Hoard of Commissioners appointed to settle the 
iccounta against the Stale incurred by the Harper’s Fer- 
ry raid. The report is adverse to the claim presented by 
Col. Johnston, of the S'.tih Regiment. 

On motion of Mr. DUCK WAl l., it was laid on the 
table and printed. ID* considered it highly unjust to Col. 
Johnston, and desired an opportunity, on a future occa- 

sion, of proving it so to the House. 
SPCCUI. COUMITTKK. 

The Spkakkr announced the following as the commit- 
tee of conference, on the part of the House, upon the 
Bank hill, in conformity with a motion adopted yesterday; 
Messrs. Anderson, Seddon, Gibson, of II., Hopkins, Mc- 
Kenzie, Jones, of G., Kuotte, Saunders and Riddick. 

On motion of Mr. SEDDON, the House adjourned. 

ROMANTIC AFFAIR—KLOPEMENT AND MAR- 
RIAGE—A COUNTER ELOPEMENT. 

[Fro;., ths Meaphli Bulletin ...'Saturday last.) 
One of the ino.t remarkable of the many unaccounta- 

ble Ire tks of the rosy god which has ever transpired in 

this vicinity, an 1 which U perhaps without a parallel, 
*as made public yesterday morning, and was of course 

the topic of conversation throughout the city during the 
dsv. The facts in the case, as we glean them from relia- 
ble sources, are as follows Miss Anna Bond, an ele- 
;ant appearing girl of bright fifteen, rosy with life and 
jov, daughter of Col. K*ton Bond, a wealthy and highly 
respectable farmer of the vicinity of Denmark, in this 
■state, and Dr. W. W. Simmons, a worthy and promts- 
ng young practitioner of Spring.l.ilo, Lafayette county, 
Miss., became enamored of each other. The ittachineut 
•f the \oung people did not meet the approval of the la- 
lv’s parents, and, a is not unfrequently the case under 
similar circumstances, mi elopement was planned bo- 
•ween them, and duly executed on Thursday night list. 
The parties, accompanied by a few select friends—three 
ladies and as many gentlemen—took the ears immediate- 
Iv after the elop-ment, arrived iii this city at an early 
nour on Friday morning, and took rooms at the Wor- 
-ham llou.se. During the day the party visited Raleigh, 
where the voting couple were duly.married, and after- 
wards again returned to the Worsham iioi-e. In theeveu- 
mg, the newlv-wedded pair, accompanied by friends, 
visited the theatre, where Mrs. Simmons met 

young man named Beitj itniu Bloom, a tor- 
uer and unsuccessful suiter for her hand.— 
The performance at the theatre over, Bloom accom- 

panied the party to the hotel and engaged in conversa- 

ion until a 1 ite k" ir. About 1 o’clock, all bad retired to 
heir rooms with the exception of Mr. ami Mrs. Simmons 
ind Bloom The hour being late, the young husband also 

otim.ated bi; purpose of retiring, and with his wife pro- 
■eedud in the direction of their room, but before reacti- 

ng it, the lady under pretence of a desire of visiting 
the room of one of her female friends, begged a mo- 

ment's absence. The husband assented and proceeded 
o his room alone, in the expectation of being ppeedily 
joined by hi young bride. A half an hour or so 

■lapses, when the lady not returning, lie concludes she 
Has retired with her friend, and throwing himself on the 

bed. is soon in a sound slumber, from which he is awoke 
in the morning to find his wife not only still absent, hut 
.1. t. L.. rveanuana !n or.mtxanxt u if Vi ItlnAm 

Search for the fugitives wa< at once instituted, but with- 
out success, when about 6 o’clock last evening, just a9 

the Doctor and bis friends were about returning home, 
'he lady returned, and imploring her husband’s pardon, 
was forgiven. Thu whereabouts of the scoundrel, Bloom, 
is still unknown. 

The Great .Ion.—That job of jobs, the raising of the 
entire block of buildings on the north side of Lake street, 
from Clark to I.a Salle strees, is progressing rapidly.— 
The buildings are being undermined, and the huge tim- 
bers got under, and to some extent, the screws have 
been in operation. 

Persons uoacquainted with the details ol raising entire 
Mocks of massive masonry, can form no adequate idea ol 
die stupendous enterprise. A very short time ago, when 
.so lir-t read of the raising of brick and stone buildings, 
we were struck wiiti amazement. Wooden buildings 
wers raised every day; but this getting under solid walls 
tud raising them without shivering the superstructure 
into thousand of fragments, was quite another thing.— 
\Ve regarded it in the light of an untested and specula- 
'ive theory—a mere bubble, whieh would burst and end 
in nothingness. But “facts are stubborn things," as the 
'rite adage expresses it; and the fact is that occular de- 

monstration, the great leveler of unbelief and increduli- 
ty, has left us no possible chance for doubt. We have 
-ecn huge brick aud stone edifices going right up before 
our eyes, several feet iu the air, propelled by the power 
of the mighty screw. Every day in Chicago, may be 

witnessed this spectacle. The greater portion of the 
buildings in most public streets have been raised in this 
manner from two to eight feet; and those which have 
not been raised, must sooner or later come “up to grade. 
—Chicago IltraUl. 

Mr. KUor , 
I announce*! tin* death of Judge fnhn IJ. Clopton, wnich event 

no one deplore* more than myself. It will become our duty to Bit 
hi* place, and I desire, without lit* knowledge or consent, to rail the 
attention of the voter* to the name of John B. Torso, of Henrico, 
a* in every way qualified to fill and adorn the position. 

mli'.M KENT. 

DR. UISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 
VIRGINIA TESTIMONY. 

Certificate from Mr. Norborne Norton, of the Examiner office, 
Richmond 

RiCHUosn, V*., Feb. 4!t, 1S60. 
Messrs. S W. Fowl* A Co, Boston: Gentlemen—I with plea- 

sure testify to the great merit of your Invaluable lung medicine, 
Dr. WIBTAR’8 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, which Is likewise 
highly valued bv many of our esteemed citlzcui, who have tested 
its virtues by trial. 

I first made use of this Balsam some three years alnc» for a vio- 
lent and distressing rough, which baffled the skill of physicians, 
and to my joy, experienced such gratifying relief aa to Induce me 

to persevere In its use. I alway s keep it by me. and ever find It to 
be unfailing in Its effects. No medicine that I have ever used has 
given such speedy relict Yours truly, 

NORBORNE NORTON. 

pfy tllutUm to Purchaser*.—Tht only genuine VPirtar't Bat- 
umi has the written signature of I. bUTTS,” and the printed 
one of the proprietors on the outer wrapper; all other Is vile and 
worthless. 
My Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A CO Boston, and for 

sale, at wholesale and retail, by ADIK A GRAY, PURCELL, LADD 
k CO., W. PETERSON, J. P. DAVAL, Richmond, aud by all drug- 
ffsts and dealers In m.dlcines In city aud country. 

fez*—dAwlm 

Roman F.vk Bilsam.—Any accid^it or disease that would weak- 

en and Inflame the Eyes, and perhaps destroy the sight, must be 
considered one of the most terrible afflictions Uiat could befal one 

There are however a numerous class peculiarly exposed to this 
dreadful calamity, such a miners, operatives in metals, and other 

mechanics who from the nature of their employments are com- 

pelled to work In a cloud of dual, and grit. Such persons should 
never be without this Balsam, It acts almost like magic, In allaying 
irritation and inflammation, a few appllcatloui perfect the cure. 

mhl9— dAwlar___ 
.Yl A It HIED, 

At the residence of the bride’s father, on Wednesday afternoon, 
the MU. Inst., by Rev. C. C. Chaplain, Uapt. JAMES COLEMAN 
LUCK, and Miss MARY LOVE WTMUISII, all of Pittsylvania co. 

In Milton, N. C., on the Ith ulL, bv N. M. Lewis, Esq., Captain 
JORDAN L INGRAM, aud MUi ELIZA C. fcPARROW, of Pittsyl- 
vania co. 

DIED. 
In Patrick county, Va on the loth Inst., in the 88d year of her 

age, Mrs. MARY L. HANBY, wifs of Dr. John A. Dauby, aBd 
daughter of Dr. Thos M. Clark. 

Yesterday morning, 23d inik, Mrs. VIRGINIA HtfH, daughter 
of the late Robert Gwathmev. 

Her friends and acquaintances art Invited to attend her funeral 
ibis afternoon at 4 o'clock, from the residence of the family, oor 

| nor of Leigh and Sth street 

OOMMB RCIAL. 
Ri«.muoso Whio Orrica, March 23, I960. 

THE FOREIGN WIIE IT TRADE. 

The Mark Ijuip Eipretn, of .Mh ioat., in its Agricultu- 
ral Review, for February, say*: 

“The def.clency In Ih* stock of sound potatoes has led many per 
■on« to assuror that we shall shorUy hare considerable activity In 
the wheat trade, and with It higher price*. That there Is room 

for an Improvement In them m«y be ireely admitted; but whilst 

buyers continue to operate for Immediate wants only, whilst there 

I* a total absence of speeutaUon, and whilst the granarled »to. ks 

of foreign continue large, we can, we think, hard v look forward 
to any excitement In the trade, neverthrlrai It la Just possible that 

the quotations will srsdually harden, aay to the extent of 11* or 4*. 

per quarter hut If actual supply Is to govern value, the chance# 

are more In favor of steadiness In the demand than estenslve Huc- 
tuat'nns In value Not that we apprehend any great Inrrease In 

the Importation* of either wheat or Hour during the present rnm 

pared with the past year; hut It Is, we think, fully apparent that 
uor farmera st ll hold a large quantity of wheal, both In atnek and 
barn, when compared wiUi the general run of years. On this ground, 
therefore, we assume that there it no reason t > loot furward to any 

great actlvltv In trade The demand for all deacrlpUon# of spring 
corn has continued to rule steady, at very full jtrlre*. Fine bar 

ley, from ll. scarcity, and from an Increaaed Inquiry for towing 
purpose#, has sold at very high rates, 4-is. and even Ms per quar- 
ter having been realised for It. The limited nature, of the impor 
tatloiM of spring corn ha* led to some heavy transactions tt gran 

ary; hence the stocks; both In London and at the outports, have 
been considerably redUCI d 

Wheat, Indian corn, and nati hare been In Improved request In 

most of the lri*h markets, and price* have ruled firm. Other pro- 
duce, however, has moved off slowly, at about previous currencies. 
The shipment* to England have continued bn a limited scale; whilst 

the stocks of produce In the hands of the growers are represented 
as verv moderate. 

The Scotch markets have, for the most part, been fairly supplied 
with wheat, barley and oats, y-t the demand for those articles has 

continued steady, at full quotations. Home esteosive shipments ol 
harley and oat*, In good saleable condition, have been made to ih* 

Hnutli —a proof, In our opinion, that the yield last year wax far 

mure exienxlve than waa atone time aml.-lpated. Thestoate on 

hand are, we under stand, still In excels of the corresponding period 

It its review forjthejprfccerling week, it says: 
Should the prognostication of a genial March be verified, a re- 

covery may he expected In the Wheat plant, which generally has 

but Util.' primise In Its aspect. Still, the usual drying wind# are 

nevertheless wanted, both for the soil ami the condition *f the 

ni wly-thrashed Wheat, which has Very little Improved Markets, 
therefore, have kept stationary, though where email supplies have 

come to hand, wi'h drier samples, there has been a more ready 
placement. A very slight rise in the average* shows the tendency 
of prices, even with pood deliveries. The more, however, the pa- 
cific tone of politics Increase* the greater the probability of good 
foreign supplies upon the prospect of any advance, and this throw* 
the future more upon the character of the coming season, an.l the 

holding out of stocks 1'pnn these we must depend to make up the 
undoubted deficiency of last year's crop. The meadows look very 
bare, ami the scarcity of keep, and consequent dearness of meat, 
must i,c. <*lon a larger cousum.dlon of bread: hut the complete ah 
sem e of speoulation makes thix fact almost Imperceptible. For- 

eign a 1 * 11'*'S all keep I rra. The French markets are gradually ad- 

vancing for Wheal. Marseille* for some time psst dull, quoting 
higher prices Belgium, Holland, and the Bailie ports show more 
confidence anti business, and Odes# has done more than for some 

time past, with an advance on most Spring Corn. The ttwls* mar- 

kets keep rising. Wheat at/.urlcji being with M* to 6s« V qr. 
The stl-s noted las: week were 141,19i qr*. at 41* .'*1 against 97,- 

rhe London avet igct wan Ms 14 on 4,074 q 
I The imports Into the principal ports of Great Britain for the week 

ending Ud February, in Wheat Flour, were equal to 5,n97 qr* of 
>> heat. 

The March Circular, of Messrs J. ami C. Sturge, of 
Birmingham, published In the same journal, says: 

During the past month, though the trade hit been uniformly 
dull, price* have b it firmer, particularly for fine 
well conditioned sample*. hut not sufficiently to to adudt of any 
alteration In our quotation*. The growing crop of wheat I, now 

very backward, and, In some district*, described at preientlng an 

unfavorable aspect, our farmers are, consequently, careless 
annul selling at present rstet. and frequently take their samples 
home again from market; but we think that at 4m V qr. fur good 
average red, they would sell freely, as they still hold large stuck! 
„f Old whest, am have a* yet sold comparatively little of the new 

crop. Ai toon as the Baltic He* become* clear of ice, we ekpect 
large shipments from thence, an extensive purchase* have been 
made during the winter at the chief ports, on Kngliih account—we 

presume. In the anticipation o(,t rise In our market, as the prices 
paid d not admit of a pr .fit on our present quotations. I here I SS 
also been a considerable demand for Belgium, but this must he 
now fully supplied, as we observe some shipments are making from 
that country to (iremt Britain. Arrivals from the United States 
continue small, at there Is no margin for profit; and the same may 
be said with regard to France. Though the du y In th> northe n 

departments is still prohlb.lory. It Is not expected to continue so 

after the end of the month, being dependent on their system of av- 

erages Spain, Portugal, and Italy do not seem likely t > require fur- 
ther supplies at present, and the growing crop In the southern por 
tlon of ihe laitei eountiy is described as promising a good harvest — 

After tflc arrival of about Hon vessels now on their way to Ihla coun- 

try, the supplies from the Black Sea, Danutian Prevlncei, and the 

Azof, must necessarily be small for some months; but the falling 
etr of the French, Spanish, and Italian demand it not unliktly to 

induce the holders in the Mediterranean ports to reshlpl onaldeia- 

hie quantities of Black Sc» wheat for sale In Great B ltaln 

TO IIL PHYSICIANS OFTflN S0UTHEII STATES. 

\S olft‘% (suniiiin* Cognac Brandy, 
Wolfs*'* Cauniiilie I’tti l W inc, 

\\ ollc** Cit'iiiiilit'^TIatlcirii Wine, 
\\ tslic'w l^ciiuilie Nlicrry Wine. 

I am nntv supplying ths trade with pure Cognac Brandy, In Bot- 

tles, both for medical and private use. The Immense success that 

hat crowned u,y t(I.>rts to plice a pure Gin within the reach of all, 
under the name of Aromatic Brhledem Schnapps, and to drive out 

of the market the pernicious compoun.U told as Gin through, ut 

the country, le.l many leading druggists, apothecaries and medical 
men, for aome years put, to solicit me to pursue the tame course 

la regard to the article of llramly. I should have complied with 

these requests from all quarters long tgo, but was deterred from It 
by the fact Dial owing to the exorbitant prices of Brandy In France, 
conjiqjenl upon the shortness of the grape crop for some years, 
there was no chance of my being able to import the choicest Krtn- 

dy, bottle i' and sell It at mcit.-rate prices. Fortunately for me, 
Uie grape crop for Ihe last and previous year (and the prrspert 
for this) was abundant, and prices of Brandy hare fallen to the 
the standard of ten years ago. The duty on Brandy It alto 

seventy percent, lower, and I have now made arrangements with 
four Bran.lT exporters In F'ance, of the highest repute, and am reg- 
ularly receiving consignments of the best Cogmc Brandy, which I 
am bottling and telling as Wolfe's Genuine Cognac Brandy. I 
guarantee with inv seal, label! and Certificates, Hie brandy so bot- 

tled by me, at the pure, unadulterated article, and It will he found, 
when used as a medicine, a beverage, or a cordial, healthful and 
Invigorating. It haa been a matter uf universal complaint that a 

liottle of litre unmlaed French Brandy, was very difficult to obtain, 
and ths pur. baser, iilnetlmct In ten, was deceired with a rile man 

ufactured Imitation. Of all descriptions of ardent ipiriis, Brandy, 
from its high price, has been the one atli.-ie that mixers and tellers 
litre turned their attention to, and millions of gallons of the so- 

called French Brandy have been acattered annually through the 

land, and have been the primary cause ol murders, suicides, cruel 

ties and crimes, and have tent thousands to *n early grave, self- 
destroyers, from delirium tremens, mania a potu and horrors, 
names unknown, until unprincipled men began to make madden- 
ing compounds and tell It as the pure French Brandy. 

The virtues of pure French Brandy need not he told by me.— 

They are known throughout the world as a medicine or mild stim- 

ulant. It is, as the French nation poetically call it, *• Eau de la 
vie," the waier of life. But this applies to it only when pure and 
unadulterated. Manufactured with the fearful ingredient* that 
make a go ,J Imitation, It becomes a death drink to Innocent ten* 

of toousands of our race. To remedy a fearful evil, I have com 

tuenced importing Brandy, bottling It, and selling It as 

“WOLFF'S GEMINI-: COGNAC lilt ANDY.” 
I tm daily receiving order* from druggists and apothecaries In all 

parts ol the Cuioa, to tell it for medical purposes. 
UDOLPHO WOLFE, 

No. 'll Heaver street, N't w York. 
{<?r Agents in Richmond, 
mil'll—olflm FISHER k WINSTON. 

OFFICE OF THE 1. R A K. CO., I 
Rohm,si>, March 24, litiO. f 

VCAI.LED meeting of the Stockhodere of the James River ami 
Kanawha Company will be held at thie office, on VVEUNtS 

DAY, the 25tli ot April next, to take Into cous.deration an act 
amending the charter of the Company passed on the 23d lost., and 
such other business as maybe submitted. 

by o dtr of the Board of Directors, 
J twtd W M P Ml if FORD, 84 

GEiKJlIlE SOLE LEATHER 
1 RI NK.4 MADF. K\PRR<SLY FOR ALEX. HILL A 

IN*., !-• MAIN HF RICHMOND VA.—Wi* have on Land a v« ry 
*ui>«rfor It of the very be«t bole Trunks to be had In lit la coun- 
try mail** to our own order. Poison* In want *»f .* very superior 
Trunk wid pleaae rail and examine them. A. HILL A CO., 

mh22 127 Main St., Ktrhmond, Va. 

if OBB NBB BOOKS.—At 
ill VVKai A JOHNSTON'S, 14.1 Main itreet 
«*Cf of the Dept In ; the £tory of a Woman's Life; new edition; 

50 eta. 
‘'OUNTKKPARTS by th* author of Chas. Au'*h*ster; 50 eta. 
FLORENCE De Lacy; or, Mulcka.iDdt mid Whirlpools; * tale of 

Youth’s Temptationa ; by Perry B ht. Job* Nic. 
THE Woman of me World oy La ly Cavendish 50 eta. 
LIRA r tlu Mos rlst's Victim by Lady Clara Cavendish 50c 
V10LET iMruiant a Roiuanec by Hayle St J<»hu, Esq 50c. 
MIDSIGHT Harmonies, «»r TiioughU for the Seiaon of Solitude and 

Sorrow by Oclaviua Win low, M A ; 60c. 
MEMORIES of Bethany; by the Rev. John R. Macduff; 60c. 
LIFE'S Morning, or Counsels and Encouragements for youthftil 

Chririans; 75c. 
FUNDAMENTAL Ideas of Mechanical and Evperiiuental Data, 

by A. Morin ; |3. mh24 

1410 It 1*1* I Lt DELPHI A. Be A * 1 
steamship ** \ IRtilNlA," Captain J R. Kelley, 23iBM||l 

is now ready to receive freight, and will leave ou MON'baY, 
March 26th, at 7 o’clock A. SI. 

For freight or p *sfta?e, having superior accommodations, apply 
o the Captain on board, or H. E. TUITLE,Agent, 

ma24-:»t Rocketts. 
Boston freight taken through by steam at low rates, and wdh 

dispatch. 
HILL A XOKFLEET, 

NO. 4 8HOCKOE SLIP, 

OFFER for ixle the following brands 
MANCFAOTCRED TOBACCO 

S.'ctt * bright, pounds 
Peavldge •* 

H Pope '* 

E. Dale M 

W. It Smith’s Extra bright pounds 
J C. Hale, " •* 

Pollock's •* dark X pounds 
Al.aO, 

A lot bright Smoking Tobacco. 
We Invite the attention of the trade to our slock. mh24—lot 

uoItrKT SHOEMAKER a o., 
NOS. 201 AND 203 N. .|TH ST., PHII.A., 

WHOLESALE DRUOGISTS 
importers of French and KnglUh 

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS. 
Manufacturers of PAIN f8 of every description. 

The attention of Sol rums MiECHx.VT.als respeclfuiiy invited and 
their patronage solicited._ mh34—3 a 

A W. TII4JJIAS A. 4 tl.’S eeb-brolcd Sugar rured r»i 
aY. vassed llams, for Sale by I. A (J. B. DAVENPORT. 

PH I 21 K WESTEHN N1DKN, Shoulders, llams and 
Joiea, just received, and for sale hy 

mh21 
_ 

HOMBI.E A CLAIBORNE. 

CH A K I. UN LF3ISDEN reap* t'ully announce! to the citl 
sens of Richmond, and the surrounding country, that he has 

opened at >o. DC 2|u|u Sir et, a well selected stock of 
GOLD and sll-VER WATCHES, JEWELRY,SPECT ACLES and StL 
VER WAKE, all of good qullty, and newly selected, of beaulifu 
designs, t isteful workmanship, and floe quality of material, to 
which he invite* the attention of all in want of any article In the 
line. 

He llat'ers himself that from hla long axperience In the busine*., 
and his acquaintance with the manufacturers, will enable hint) 
offer good goods at reasonable prices. 

ptjr Watches, Clocks, Spectacles, and Jewelry repaired in the 
best manner, at short notice and at reasonable price*. 

mh91— ly 
__ 

A 4.KAMI VIKbIMA DISCOVERY.—Borne four 
months since, our eacvllent townsman, Naphtau Kr.xaiaL, IV 

formed us hat he t ad prepared a hair restorer with which he was 
experimenting upon his own head, whose top was entirely bald.— 
We saw him two days since, aud on the place so bald four months 
since, a flue crop of hair has sprung up with a vigorous growth. So 
convinced Is Mr. Ezxxixi. of the efficacy of bis discovery, that be 
ha* named It “THE INFALLIBLE VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER.' 
Mr. K. is about going Into an extensive manufacture of an artl :le 
which it destined to prove of anxious Interest to our bald paled 
friends.—Frum RicAmoiul Kn./uirtr, Dtc. 124A, JSM. 

This famous article can now be had of the principal Druggists — 

Those penons who desire a fine head of hair, have only to uae 'he 
reatorer according to printed directions on the bottle. Those **•« 
have any doubt* of its efficacy can have them removed In a a' art 
time, by using the VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER 1NFALUB .X. 
proving that it la all that la la claimed to be. 

Wholesale depot for order*, (2 Main 8C R. EZEKIEL. 

Rtcnoao. Kov. 14,1852. 
I, N. EZEKIEL, take oath on the Holy Bible, del I have be«a 

bald for the past IJyeare, and have restored my halrby using EZE- 
KIEL'S VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORER. Napstali Em u. 

This day iworn before me, by Napbtall baktoL Jo*. Mato. 
delf-dAwly May oi uf Rlchmot- L 

I VKotlroto Phy.lrlan.mid ,fc. 
COCK'S POROCS PUS1EIW. TWmMOJJUi *M‘'. W 
A 00.. No. »» Canal Sc, New Tork, Mu, *„ T~“ T *10,7, I 
I lately .offered ierarely from a weaknee. 

“* ..J ■ 
by auddenly over-exerting myielf Ha*it,( k/ *’m~l ! 
much recommended for raaee of thli kind I vr 

*** P«," I 
reaolt W4* all that I coold dealre. A ringte *** >•-!? P 
weak. Vcon reapectfally a., 

Proprietor of the Brandreth 
There la nothing equal In the way of a Pwl' '***,«n- 

Planter f Mr. ALLCOCK. Ererythlng |. p|.Ul>1' ** *•>», 
They ar > Uie Planter of the day, and a *t typ, >f 

^ 

vanceroent In arlenee and art. In Aathma, Coaj^ 
Ilona, ahd local deep (anted palni, they 4j,,r1 

* ,wTti 
and for weak baeka, palna In the aide, atl.-hea ,, , 

r*wi**t .r 
generally, they are umorpaaeed for the haitefta'^^'H 
Phyald in* ehonld examine thla article, wh’cb u 

”** 

proved where known. Price tb rente each Prion./’ 
Canal Street, New Tork. Sold by all reepectao.l °*'*V 
duet 

HARKV*! TRICOPHKROrskthe ,, 
^ 

ret art. le for dreaelng, beautifying,, Iraneing, **’’ 

and restoring the hair, Ladlet, try It. gold by ai 
*"*r 

iiprfutrm. a,. 

_-- mn 
MEW < Ki:i:k < onp'in. Annual Meeting of the gtrkholderi 

will hr iteM ftt thHr otflrp, N*. in | Wtinu» ,k *r-t * 
Thur* Iwy, .March r.'lh, 1 *1 1/ o’cl ■ >i 
Director* will he held. 

By order, W. W. HOUlSna., 
*2? 

MI R" lACtIFH £» 
AND OTHER 

Klegant Dress (y0,.,i Embracing the u(ls 
LATEST NOVELTIES 

IN MATKRJ.i ... 

At unprecedented priree, bringing then. with, a u.*.,“ •’ 

\» ATKINS A PK'KLRN 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I.kahriie r. 

FOREHiN AM) DOMESTIC DRvTA,, 
1S9 mailt Mrrri, 

Are now receiving and opening their leeood tuppiy # 
SPr.KMHO SPRIS’G OOol/s 

\J tNVof which have been purcl.aied at the iXI New 1 
lower than ever known before. > n 

8I*1.ENDII> SILKS. 
DRESS goods. 

RICH LACE AND BUlu 
SHAWLS. MUROllwu"^ 

iror.se ri kXM/rxa ooobs 
I INI NS, 

PRINTS, 
PLANTATION birth. EHh. by wholesale nr retail, they are prepared U 

mrn’t uintaaTo trxarjraujco. 

U ATKI.VS a FICKLES’8 
n »• KM > «. OF N I I, k b 

ON' TI’ESDAY M<HtNINti, TUE j- ’in.- W> ahall be prepared to exhibit an Cxarraux — 

of tl * choleeet »tvle» an 1 axtoni.hlLg price. 
’1' L’tjji 

t*yo>. W EDNESDA V, the kDt, we « | 
Stock of French Lace, Uamaal l' .her Real La u 
do. and Duatne. mhku 
----" t t 

llltlf’. Oil lllltl l.e-:i | )ni- wt„. 

D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. it g. Third 
Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia,ha»r for „i, b 
HALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and Gretn Sslt-d p, k. 
r.i-ri Oil, Tannera’ and Curriers* TooU at the 

* * 

upor. the beat terms. 

All kinds »f Leather in the rough wanted, « 

highest market price will he given In cash, or ukreu,. 
or Hide*. Leather stored free of charge and sold o*, 

'" 

fr21—J3m 

8PEC1 ll. NOTH L. 
BJ' |1 60 will buy one of Graham 
ma'King clothing with Ison isir l\x Caii 
men*, or if yuu lie* In the c luntry, tend lor a 

Stamp. Also, every variet 
A k (IkAlUil, kritji 

fe 21—tf Cor. ISth and Csry *t* under T 

ttIt VAN’S TASrKLKNS VF.KniElCE. 
Tasteless as the honeyed dew. 
Painless in I a.-tion too 
H.irir.l -s* a* 'he rose’s |,r. ttk. 
Hut to worms Imrnnilalc death— 
Baraa’s V taxi Ft ;■ of course 
Isthe mother'* grand resource. 

Fold In bottles. Price 2o cent* Ki.sksa a W'ixT 
Agents. 

I>r. nrCIInlork’s Perioral Sj riip. N 
higher In tli* aodtoal prafkMhm than that 
ami this great vegetable remedy tor r.'ufop'., ,0 

chi!*, hoarsen-wa and all dll-a>, > tha* affr. t respirt'i > 

suit of Iw. nty years of practical experiment sod leu, 
Prl. •• |1. Bold 11 K:-llk» A \l 

I»r. Mt'Clltilorh'* d’ole and I ongli vjiiiot 
the stahliihrd and stand ird rente.!y |.,r 
hoarseness, and all Dilutions of th* mucous mealru.," 
throat, palate and nose, ii endorsed by phys. tut 

hav-used it, as a pi epsratl <n that has no rltallo the •. y 
ift rent*, bold by Fima A WigSTOg. e.u~. L 

K I: I) /.' SJ .! 
IkKrui's Ixrai uau Ba xa Pow All; 

sweei and wholrrome loaf brexd, b ults, txtt.r *r. 
cak s, may purchase this Powder »ith confid'L ■#. 

are o rfectly harmless, and more pleasant th, 
A Ho fear of s> t’B nti»,r>. The u-e of it »• : m» 

swe-testbread In the »Sku*t porsilie lime ts.r Uce.ltb a 

exp nse, and never di»W>p..lut*, if the accompanying s.c; 
reel on* are observed, besides, it Is tasnafirturriln V r; .a 
is n Invention of Yankeedora. John W. trsr.ick, ki-.u', 
and.sole proprietor, Richmond, Va. knowhim,snJtsi. 
anitjrecommeud it, as the best we ever tried. Get it mi 
directions. 

for sale throughout the Plate hy Druggist. and (iron 
rally._ 

TO Till] STOCKHOLDER! 
W--J. OF THE VIRGINIA t/ENTRAl. RAILRui; 
H.\*»Y.—The meeting of th* .*» J* *Mrr» •■.•i a. » 

pUoc at the Hill of th* Ballard li •: » *. 

It 0 a 

\y IRQ VITIA I 
November IV, 

Jo*, (a Clendenlog. £r.t Fiititif 
agsioit 

James Clendeniog, William C endeitlng, J »*n Cl i- a.: 

it 

^•r.vth.O A Kr--F«n and Mien his wlf*-, l&te V N«» *» 

ih Hyrath and t'stharine Mahan. Drfrtu* 
this cause, the coart above stationed, by s decree » 

%b -vt*,amongst other thin.;*, ordered •* that tn» nose t« 

nf th* partlei. In th* proreeds -A the isle a'orris 
** say of tliosaid parties aroalh ns.and not entitled t^iL •* 
•* o' real estate; whether any Interest* have bm iBp 

«hom. an wnether there a/e any liens up-u th? r*ai «*•« 

a'oresaid, or the proreeds thereof which shoal I t* m’ J v* 

f»re making dUtiiOution.” 

COMMOTION FR.a OFTICI 
Rli hmond, March *il, **' ■ 

1 he parties interested In the decree from whieh tv* s for eg 

•Is •,Aprilat liioVWrlr, 4. M with Ih* evld-r 01 
to enable me to discharge 11.** la* 4 precrit H v t\.' •* 

II. I». d. W. (. TAI LOR, 

IraportPrs and Manufacturer! oi 

PEER MEBV A.M) TOILET SOU' -, 
641 N. Ninth Sire*!, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
To be hi'l at the prindpal Drag Rtsres la Hi hmond. shsl—!■ 

])LATED AND BRITANNIA I.OODs 
Rich Plated Castors 
Do do Ice Pitchers 
Ho do Table and D**«ert Porlfi 
Do do Table, Desert and Teaspoons 

Ivory Hand *d Table an I Oeaert Ktihei 
llrit'anla Ca.tora and Ice Pitch*™ 

For .ale low at retail, by WM. F. BUTl ii *~>S 
mbit I* Pearl it 

W k K <-N " ItVrKKN I. I HD, 
ail M I < 

nnimHED, powdekbd, am» p \th* *•< " 

\J SUGARS, f i. I < 

••IHtMi'DUK" ( i:t|KM. 
I\ for .Hi by I. AO 

KICK—l-*o tlereea prise quality direct fi C sM 
tale by I. A G. B. DAVKNPORT. 

WHISK V.—'Superior We«t«rn Old Wt.lrky, Go1 ■! Nrdalf 
Before br >ra la, for tale by 

k 

CASKS IILAt IIEKKY, t HKKKV »»* 
Ovt (•■>«. tit BRANDY, In at re and for late by 

^ ^ 

*>r,.n WHOLE AND 1-2 Mii.VIIK.IMl **11 
•*•)*/ WIII > K K»’, of mperior quality, nru! Tarluie- 
atore and for eale by M* "IF**- 

*/t CANES OK WHISKEY, WAIIKANTED 
* J \ I be 1*2 yean old, and e^ual to any U log oflt 
f• *uu<i, for sale by 

25 ■"■r- 

LEA A PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WOK( EKTEIIKIIIl(E SAI CC. 
PRONOUNCED BY EXTKATT 

1 of a Letter ft#** 

C0SN0ISEUR8 medical ocm*** 
At Mata* 

TO II THI ... _.*• 
TO HD EA*OI“ 

‘ONLY GOOD SAUCE,” “ 

J “Tell IE* * »»*£ anil .r/././iY.rWe In I hat tbe.r Ski < »■ ~Y, 
ty.ateen.ed Id IndU.**** 

EVERY VARIETY i.w,"-''1'* 
.table, a..O **** 

14.. nel...l.o ue lAl C» 1 

or dish. QESP 
The above SAUCKIe not only the a».-r and n>r,« t" **• 

iut, but the nK»t B.mi) at, aa a f. w drop* la 
nr with AaA, hot and cold Joint*, B*'f Stflk, >■ 1 

an eiqnlMte aeat, which un^rintij>l*a Sauce L.ar. 

endeavored to until*. ffW, 
Ol the Bitnkfn^t, l.nnchton, hinntr or S'lj'J*' t * 

^ 

containing “LEA A PERRINS’ WORCESTERSHIEI 8* 

Indlfpenaable. *tm* 
To appreciate the arrfllent ijunlitif* of thlr lr 

lion It If only necenary to purchaae a amall bottle 11 

of a repe. table grocer or dealer, aa many II •• 10 
^ 

proprietor! (eldom place the Port Sauce before U.rlr go 

•ubetllute a genuine Bottlr filled with a t/iurb-«* mlattrr 

Fua Sal.c by QroctrI and PruiUftr* everywhere 
JOII* DI SC A* A. 

4i .5 Broad may, S'* 1 

Sole Wholesale Agents for ihe l uiied Mi 

A Stock alwayl In Btore. Alao ord»ri reoelveJ to* 

menu from England. ,, 
HTBrirarco/ c\ntnU>/tlU anJ 

fe21—dawlylf 

THU SOUTHERN 
FIELD AND F1KKS1DK. 

A First Class Literary * aP 
mur'iu> *f 

AUanSTA, Or.A 
WEEKLY, AT |i «0 A YEAR, 

JAMES GARDNER- 
TT ll of the lame lire aa the «'**?’* col«■*» 
1 beet LITERARY TALENT OF Till M’CTU torlve^ t- 

ll hu already met with unprecedented 
Ubllahed aa a permanent 

seuTHLK* E-'TKKPBI^^ 
It hw, alio, ably edited Agricultural and ,SiVgaED>TR 

menu. Addreaa 

angle cople* can be purchaaed of L. L. 8“1™j^8w rreet«"*( 
oru \ OILMAN 1*0 Main Alreet, la w r»<* 
.TJjptloca GEO. ll, rirt,WIUON U aiao 

tabecripUoa*. 


